
Index

Abu Nidal Organization 77

acts of commission 209

acts of omission 209

acute radiation syndrome (ARS) 173–74, 175

medical treatment 175

see also Chernobyl nuclear accident; radioactive

materials

acute stress disorder (ASD) 102

differential diagnosis 95

first responders 261–66

co-morbidity 263–64

epidemiology 264–65

predisposing factors 261, 265–66

treatment 102

see alsomental health; psychosocial effects

adolescents

post-traumatic stress disorder 148–49

media coverage and 239–40

responses to disaster 147–51

psychological responses 149–51

agriculture, attacks on 5, 19, 344

air attacks in war

planning for 26–28

psychological effects of 26

Air Raids Precautions Department, UK 27

Al Muhajir, Abdullah 182

Al-Qaeda 62, 81–82, 84

potential use of biological weapons 64–65, 85

alcohol abuse, post-traumatic stress and 263–64

Alfred T. Murah Federal Building bombing,

Oklahoma City 4, 71, 276–77

alpha radiation 169

see also radioactive materials

Amherst, Lord Jeffery 24

anger, following terrorist attack 118

Angkor Wat, Cambodia 130

anthrax 6, 145

antibiotic therapy

cutaneous anthrax 98

inhalation anthrax 98

differential diagnosis 93–98

cutaneous anthrax 93–94, 98

inhalation anthrax 94, 98

nasal swab test value 244

postexposure prophylaxis 98

release by Aum Shinrikyo, Japan 63

sham attacks 75

see also US anthrax attacks

anti-nuclear groups 171–72

antibiotic treatment

communication issues 244–45

cutaneous anthrax 98

inhalation anthrax 98

plague 100

tularemia 100

anxiety

generalized anxiety disorder (GAD) 102

differential diagnosis 96

treatment 102

situational anxiety 104

differential diagnosis 97

see also fear; psychosocial effects

arousal, heightened 117

Asahara, Shoko 64, 82

atomic bombs see nuclear weapons

Aum Shinrikyo 63–64, 78, 82

use of biological weapons 63–64

willingness to cause mass casualties 82

see also sarin gas attack, Tokyo

Bacillus anthracis 93

see also anthrax
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Baltimore, Maryland, USA 38

during World War I 39

see also Spanish influenza pandemic (1918),

USA

Basayev, Shamyl 182–83

Basque Fatherland and Liberty (ETA), Spain

77–78

attacks on nuclear power plants 172

behavioral planning seemental health response

planning

Belarus, consequences of Chernobyl accident

contamination from fallout 176–77

economic consequences 177

thyroid diseases in children 177–78

Berlin crisis 31

beta radiation 169

beta burns 174–75

see also radioactive materials

Bin Laden, Osama 79–80, 81–82

potential use of biological weapons 64–65, 85

biological warfare (BW), history of 17

see also biological weapons; bioterrorism

biological weapons 4–7, 24

barriers to use 18, 66–67, 74, 76–77

cultural constraints 20

deployment methods 146

history of use 3, 17, 23–24, 60

information availability 19

research issues 19–20

sham attacks 74–75

socio-cultural consequences of 131

use by terrorist groups 62–64

factors influencing terrorist thinking 66–67

weapons of mass destruction terrorism 72–73

see also bioterrorism

Biological Weapons Convention (1975) 20, 21

bioterrorism 110, 145–46, 275

attacks on agriculture and livestock 5, 19, 344

biological agents 4–7, 139, 145

see also biological weapons

consequence management 16–17, 156

history of 3, 145

impact of 146

nature of 2, 3

preparation for see preparation for chemical and

biological terrorism

primary prevention 16

psychosocial effects of 4–8, 114–16, 332–34

populations at risk 9

social consequences 218

therapeutic interventions 115, 116, 157–58,

160–61, 334, 337–38

uncertainty 5, 7

see also psychosocial effects

responses to see responses to terrorist attacks

sham attacks 74–75, 282–83

social support issues 217–20

threat assessment 57–59, 72

weapons of mass destruction terrorism 72–73

psychological effects on first responders 254,

256–58

see also biological weapons; terrorism; terrorist

acts; terrorist groups

bomb attacks

dirty bombs 165, 182–83

truck bombs 171

see also nuclear weapons; specific terrorist attacks

bombing raids in war

planning for air attacks 26–28

psychological effects of 26

botulinum toxin 100

release in bioterrorist attack, Japan 63

botulism 6, 100–01

characteristics 100–01

diagnosis 95, 101

treatment 101

Bryansk, Russia, consequences of Chernobyl

accident 176–77

burial of the dead

as emotional and social issue 53, 140

problems in 1918 influenza pandemic, USA

47–48

Camp Meade, Baltimore, USA 39, 42

cancer 168–69, 192

thyroid diseases following exposure to

radioactive materials 177–78

iodine prophylaxis 178

casualties

civil defense issues during Cold War 33

mass casualty exercises 154

planning for wartime air attacks 27–28

psychological casualties 153–54, 158

see also psychiatric disorders; psychosocial

effects

see also burial of the dead; mass casualty

causation; medical services

catastrophes 209

acts of commission 209

acts of omission 209
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psychosocial effects 211, 212–13, 214–17

litigation impact 215–16

place attachment 216

stigma 217

social support 208–11, 217

contamination of social relationships 213–17

lack of consensus in initial appraisals and

210–13

see also disasters

category A diseases 6

see also specific diseases

celebrities, as targets 138

Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC),

USA 241

Chechen rebels, dirty bomb incident 182–83

chemical and biological terrorism 110

barriers to use 18, 66–67, 74, 76–77

cultural constraints 20

psychiatric aspects 114–16, 212–13

therapeutic interventions 115, 116, 157–58,

160–61, 334, 337–38

weapons of mass destruction terrorism 72–73

psychological effects on first responders 254,

256–58

see also biological weapons; bioterrorism;

terrorism

Chernobyl nuclear accident 120, 172–78

fire-fighting efforts 173

offsite consequences 175–78

contamination from fallout 176–77

economic consequences 177

information issues 176

on-site consequences 173–75

acute radiation syndrome (ARS) 173–74,

175

beta burns 174–75

psychosocial impacts 185–86, 187–88

children

as high-risk group 153

post-traumatic stress disorder 148–49

media coverage and 239–40

psychological casualties 158

responses to disaster 147–51

disruption of school community effects 152

guidelines for parents 159

psychological responses 149–51

thyroid diseases following exposure to

radioactive fallout 177–78

iodine prophylaxis 178

chronic environmental stress disorder (CESD) 189

Churchill, Winston 26

civil confinement 296

civil defense

during Cold War, USA 24–28, 31–36

panic control 32–33

planning for air attacks 26–28

see also civilian population

civil liberties, protection of 296–97, 303

civilian population

concern for in wartime 24–25

preparation for bioterrorist attack 280, 323,

324–25

priorities of during a terrorist incident 322

protection of in wartime 26–27

responses to terrorist attacks 7–8, 105–06,

218–19, 336

announced exposure 89, 90–91

covert exposure 89, 90

overreactions 213

presentations to health care facilities 91–93,

211–12

significance of local conditions 139–40

socio-cultural factors 128–29, 137–38

underreactions 213

role in biodefense 53

targeting of in war 25–26

trust of 186

fostering 54, 318–19, 324

see also civil defense; communication issues;

communities; public health

Clostridium botulinum 100

see also botulism

Cold War, civil defense issues 31–35

collaboration importance 121

in security planning 110–11

Committee of Imperial Defence, UK 26–27

communication issues 10–11, 247, 344–46

crisis communication 53–54, 186–87, 190,

243–47

building public trust 54, 186, 318–19, 324

gender differences 190

diagnosis 243–45, 315–16

drug treatments 244–45

fairness and equality 245–46

importance in mental health strategy 120–21

multiple agencies 245

preparation of public officials and media 281,

309, 322, 324, 336

priorities of the public during an incident 322

role of media coverage 10, 53–54, 120, 247
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communication issues (cont.)

importance of accurate reporting 233,

234–35

US anthrax attacks 232

leadership decisions and 246

lessons from 68, 156, 245–46

self protection information 246–47

see also information provision; media coverage;

risk communication

communist organizations 77

communities

of belief 83–84

responses to chemical or biological terrorism

218–19, 336

responses to chronic contamination 218

responses to disaster 151–52

phases of 151–52

social cohesion promotion 340

social support issues

altruistic communities 202–04

antagonistic communities 213–17

bioterrorism context 217–20

overwhelmed communities 204–06

prevention of support deterioration 220–22

uncertain communities 210–13

see also civilian population

consequence management 16–17, 156

contact tracing 293

contagion 118

contamination

community responses to chronic contamination

218

fear of 7–8

impact on social support 213–17

radioactive contamination event 165–66, 170

psychosocial impacts 183–90, 192–93

stigma 188–89

see also decontamination; exposure; radioactive

materials

Covenant, the Sword, and the Arm of the Lord 83

covert exposure, responses to 89, 90

crisis management 156

health care providers 269

improving capacity for 283–84

see also communication issues

cultural aspects 127, 128–29

biological weapons and 131

media relationships 129–30

medical cultures 132, 140–41

present day socio-cultural context 135

responses to bioterrorism and 128–29, 137–38

risk of panic 137

see also local conditions and assumptions; social

organization

DART Center for Journalism and Trauma,

University of Washington 240

death 118

see also deceased, handling of

debriefing 115, 160

deceased, handling of

as emotional and social issue 53, 140

problems in 1918 influenza pandemic, USA

47–48

decision support 346–47

decontamination 157

following sarin gas attack, Tokyo 252

see also contamination

delirium 101

differential diagnosis 95

treatment 101

Department of Health and Human Services

(HHS), USA 156, 241, 276

depression 101–02

differential diagnosis 95

treatment 102

differential diagnosis 94–97, 339

communication issues 243–45, 315–16

key elements 105

medication effects 104–05

see also specific diseases and disorders

dirty bombs 165, 182–83

disasters 144, 200, 203

children’s responses to 147–51

disruption of school community effects 152

psychological responses 149–51

community responses to 151–52

phases of 151–52

understanding of disaster beliefs 286–87

social support 201

deterioration of 201, 204–06

human-induced catastrophes 208–11, 217

natural disasters 200–08

taxonomy development 347

discrimination see equality issues; social prejudices

disease control center establishment 155

dissociative disorders 103

differential diagnosis 97

situational dissociation 97, 103–04

domestication 218, 220
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drug treatment, communication issues 244–45

see also antibiotic treatment; specific diseases and

disorders

due process 296–97, 301–02

East River Project, USA 32–33

Ebola virus 145

economic sanctions 18

education 11, 341–42

see also training

Eisenhower administration 33–34

Ejército Zapatista de Liberación Nacional (EZLN),

Chiapas, Mexico 77

emergency services, planning for wartime air

attacks 27–28

see also first responders

eminent domain 294

emotions, risk of bioterrorism and 309–10

environmental extremism 84

epidemics see Spanish influenza pandemic (1918),

USA

epidemiological investigations 245

media coverage 245

equal protection 297

equality issues

media coverage 245–46

protection against inequality 53, 297

Spanish influenza pandemic, USA 47

see also resource allocation

ETA (Basque Fatherland and Liberty), Spain

77–78

attacks on nuclear power plants 172

ethno-nationalist terrorism 77–78

Evan Mecham Eco-Terrorist International

Conspiracy (EMETIC) 171

event trauma 148–49

exercises 154, 281–82

exposure

announced exposure responses 89, 90–91

covert exposure responses 89, 90

fear of 7, 88, 92–93

presentations to healthcare facilities and

91–93, 211–12

situational anxiety 104

syndromes initiated 132

ionizing radiation

external hazards 169

health effects 168–69, 173–75, 177–78,

191–92

internal hazards 169

psychosocial impacts 183–90, 192–93

uncertainties 191–92

see also Chernobyl nuclear accident;

radioactive materials

tests of 131

see also specific agents and diseases

Exxon Valdez oil spill 215

fear 118

of exposure 7, 88, 92–93

presentations to healthcare facilities and

91–93, 211–12

situational anxiety 104

syndromes initiated 132

see also panic; psychosocial effects

Federal Civil Defense Administration, USA 32

Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA)

156, 161

Federal leadership, need for in mental health

response preparation 275–76

Federal Response Plan 276, 277

fighting communist organizations 77

firefighters see first responders

first responders 2, 157, 250–52, 335

characteristics of 251

effects of weapons of mass destruction on

252–58

psychological effects 254, 256–58

Tokyo subway sarin attack 252–54

World Trade Center attacks 254–56,

261–62

factors predicting symptomatic distress

258–60

preparation for bioterrorist attack 280, 315,

322–23, 335

exercises 281–82

psychiatric disorders in 260–66

acute stress disorder 261–66

co-morbidity 263–64

epidemiology 264–65

family members 266

interventions 263, 265, 266–67, 269

post-traumatic stress disorder 258–61, 263

predisposing factors 258–60, 261, 265–66

see also responses to terrorist attacks

foot and mouth disease, UK 5

Forsmark nuclear power plant, Sweden 175–76

Fort McHenry, Baltimore, USA 39, 42

Francisella tularensis 99

see also tularemia
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gamma radiation 169–70

see also radioactive materials

general population see civilian population

generalized anxiety disorder (GAD) 102

differential diagnosis 96

treatment 102

global health issues 18–19

global news 237–38

see alsomedia coverage

Global Outbreak Alert and Response Network

111–12

Global Public Health Intelligence Network

(GPHIN) 112

Goiânia radioactive point source accident, Brazil

180–82, 183, 193, 211–12

psychosocial impacts 189–90, 211–12, 217

Grand Canyon power line attack, Arizona

171

Gulf War 213

health care providers

communication role 10, 21

preparation for bioterrorist attack 280, 315,

323–24

see alsomental health care

Health Services Disaster Plan for Sydney and

the State of New South Wales

(HEALTHPLAN) 112

health support centers 157

high-risk groups

children as 153

identification of 153

inoculation 153

hoax attacks 74–75, 282–83

hospital services

impact of epidemic on resources 44–45

planning for wartime air attacks 27–28

preparation for bioterrorist attack 52

see alsomedical services

human malevolence, acceptance of 119

human-induced catastrophes see catastrophes

hypochondriasis 103

differential diagnosis 97

Ignalina Nuclear Power Plant, Lithuania

172

immunization programs 153, 278

public health law 295, 300

smallpox 29–31, 295

yellow fever, USA 28

infectious disease 144–45

global health issues 18–19

history of 144–45

surveillance 292–93

see also public health law; specific diseases

influenza

public health preparedness 35, 54

impact of losses incurred during an epidemic

51–52

see also Spanish influenza pandemic (1918),

USA

information provision 10–11, 155–56

disease control center establishment 155

following Chernobyl nuclear accident 176

gender differences 190

importance of in emergencies 53–54, 220–21

mental health value 120–21

infectious disease monitoring 292–93

leadership decisions and 246

public health law 292–93, 298–99

response relationships 139–40

patient presentations to medical facilities 91,

92–93

self protection information 246–47

see also communication issues; media coverage

inoculation see immunization programs

institutions

impact of bioterrorist attacks on resources 7

response planning 10

intelligence gathering 20

interagency collaboration

communication issues 245

importance of 121

in security planning 110–11

International Society for Traumatic Stress Studies

(ISTSS) 240

Internet

communication role 322, 326

role in propagation of ideology 84

interpersonal assumptions, terrorism effects

133–36

ionizing radiation see exposure; radioactive

materials

Iraq 18

biological weapons program 60–61

Operation Desert Storm 24–25

possible role in US terrorist attacks 61, 62

sanctions against 18

Irish Republican Army 77

Islamic Jihan 80
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isolation 131–32, 296, 301

public health law 295–96, 300–02

smallpox cases 99

Israel, attack on Muslim worshippers in mosque

135–36

Japanese Red Army (JRA) 77

journalism seemedia coverage

Juarez radioactive point source accident,

Mexico 182

Karazi, Mohamad 81

Khomeini, Ayatollah 79

Kiev, Ukraine see Chernobyl nuclear accident

knowledge base 123

development of 284–87

understanding psycho-behavioral effects 285

see also research issues

Kurbegovic, Muharem 73

language 127, 128

law enforcement investigations 245–46

media coverage 245

Lawrence Livermore Laboratory attack 171

legal issues

psychosocial effects of litigation 215–16

therapeutic jurisprudence 302

see also public health law

Liberation Tigers of Tamil Eelam (LTTE),

Sri Lanka 77

Linear No Threshold (LNT) model 168, 187, 192

livestock, attacks on 5

local conditions and assumptions 139–42

burial rituals 140

medical culture 140–41

significance for response 139–40

value systems 141–42

see also cultural aspects; social organization

local news 237

see alsomedia coverage

Lyon nuclear power plant attack, France 171

McCormick-Tribune Foundation conference

235

McVeigh, Timothy 83

major depressive disorder 102

Marshall Island nuclear bomb test 194

mass casualty causation

constraints against 76–77

implications 84–85

nationalist-separatists 78, 84

religious fundamentalist groups 80

social revolutionary groups 77, 84

motivation for 76

willingness for

implications 84–85

nationalist-separatist groups 78

non-traditional religious extremists 82, 84

religious fundamentalist groups 79–80,

81–82, 84

right-wing extremist groups 83, 84

see also casualties

Mazuika, Kestutis 172

media 235–36

media coverage 233–34, 243–47

breaking story 243

communication role 10, 53–54, 120, 247

benefits of accurate reporting 233, 234–35

preparation for 281, 322, 324

control of 129

diagnosis 243–45

epidemiological investigations 245

global news 237–38

issues during 1918 influenza pandemic, USA

48–49

law enforcement investigations 245

leadership decisions and 246

local vs. national news 237

management programs 121

news as a business 236–37

of biological warfare threat 19

panic representation 136

psychiatric effects of distressing news 238–40

children and adolescents 239–40

impact on journalists 240

post-traumatic stress disorder 238–40

reduction of exposure 240

World Trade Center attack 238–39

resistance to working with journalists

234–35

improving relationships 235

role in mental health strategy 120

socio-cultural aspects 129–30

technology impact on 236

US anthrax attacks 233, 241–42

equality issues 246

self protection information 246–47

see also communication issues; information

provision

medical culture 132, 140–41
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medical services

fair distribution of resources 53

impact of epidemic on resources 44–45

local medical culture and 140–41

patient presentations 211–12

determining factors 91–93

information provision and 91, 92–93

planning for wartime air attacks 27–28

preparation for bioterrorist attack 52

medications

communication issues 244–45

diagnostic significance 104–05

see also antibiotic treatment

mental health

information and communication importance

120–21

outcomes 9

response issues 114, 115–20, 153–54

Sydney Olympics 112–14

see alsomental health response planning

surveillance 337–38, 342

tracking and monitoring of mental health

casualties 279

see also psychiatric disorders; psychosocial

effects

mental health care 11

delivery 340

public health planning 8–10

training 340

mental health response planning 274–87, 332,

334–35, 336–41

ensuring an effective response 121–23, 282–84

improving behavioral health surge capacity

284, 339–40

improving capacity for crisis intervention

283–84

improving resource allocation efficiency

283

future directions 338–39

integration of mental and medical health

management 279–80

emergency response integration 279

incorporation into disaster plan structure

279–80

tracking and monitoring of mental health

casualties 279

key issues 114

lack of support for 287–88

mitigation 280–82

exercises 281–82

preparation of public and health care

providers 280

risk communication preparation 281

recommendations 339–48

research and knowledge development

promotion 284–87

improving understanding of disaster beliefs

286–87

psycho-behavioral effects 285

tools for effective use of medical resources

285–86

strategy 275–87, 288

context 276–78

goals 278, 287

need for Federal leadership 275–76

Sydney Olympics 112–14

see also preparation for chemical and

biological terrorism; responses to terrorist

attacks

Minnesota Patriots Council 83

Mitchell, B. 26

mitigation 280

see alsomental health response planning;

preparation for chemical and biological

terrorism

Model State Emergency Health Powers Act

(MSEHPA) 297–301, 303

control of persons 299–301

control of property 299

information sharing and surveillance measures

298–99

see also public health law

monitoring systems

importance of in emergencies 53–54

infectious disease monitoring 292–93

influenza pandemic, USA 48–49

mental health casualty monitoring 279

mood disorders, post-traumatic stress and

263–64

Movement Revolutionaire Tupac Amaru

(MRTA), Peru 77

Mugica, Angel Pascual 172

nationalist-separatist groups 77–78

willingness to cause mass casualties 78

constraints 78, 84

natural disasters 275

social support 200–08

deterioration of 201, 204–06

mobilization of 201, 202–04
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news

as a business 236–37

global news 237–38

local vs. national news 237

sources of 242

see alsomedia coverage

Norway, fallout from Chernobyl nuclear accident

177

psychosocial impacts 188–89

countermeasures 193

uncertainty 190

notifiable diseases 292–93

Nuclear Liberation Front 171

nuclear power plants (NPPs)

attacks on 165, 170–72

anti-nuclear groups 171–72

Windscale accident, UK 178–79

see also Chernobyl nuclear accident

Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC), USA

178, 179

nuclear threat 167–68

characteristics 166–67

psychosocial impacts 183–90, 192–93

countermeasures 193–94

see also radioactive materials

nuclear weapons

civil defense during Cold War 31–35

Japanese survivors, psychosocial impact

183–84, 188

use in terrorism 165

see also radioactive materials

nuisance abatement 293–94

nursing care, influenza pandemic, USA 45

Oak Ridge nuclear research facility, USA 170

Oklahoma City bombing 4, 71, 276–77

Olympic Games, Sydney see Sydney Olympics

security planning

Operation Alert, USA 33–34

Operation Desert Storm, Iraq 24–25

Pacifist and Ecologist Committee 171

Palestinian Front for the Liberation of

Palestine-General Command (PFLP-GC)

77

Palo Verde Nuclear Generating Station attack

171

Palomares nuclear accident, Spain 179

pandemics see Spanish influenza pandemic (1918),

USA

panic

control of

civil defense issues during Cold War 32–33

information provision and 120

training 137

influence of leaders 136–37

media representation of 136

rarity of 136

socio-cultural factors 137

Surat, India, 1994 plague 146–47

panic attacks 103

panic disorder 103

differential diagnosis 96

treatment 103

Pentagon attack 266–69

Peterson, Frederick 33

Pinker, Stephen 127

place attachment 216

plague 6, 100

diagnosis 94, 100

Surat, India (1994) 146–47

treatment 100

pneumonic plague 6, 100

police see first responders

political terrorism 73

see also terrorism

post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) 4, 102

children and adolescents 148–49, 239–40

differential diagnosis 96

first responders 258–61, 263

co-morbidity 263–64

epidemiology 264–65

family members 266

interventions 263, 265, 266–69

predisposing factors 261, 265–66

following World Trade Center attack 4

media coverage relationships 238–40

signs and symptoms 262

treatment 102

prejudice see social prejudices

preparation for chemical and biological terrorism

11–12, 106, 110–16, 152–54, 308, 332

benefits of 337

collaboration of agencies 110–11

communications with general public 54, 309,

324–25, 336

media relationships 247, 322, 324

see also risk communication

first responders 280, 315, 322–23, 335

handling of deceased 53
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preparation for chemical and biological

terrorism (cont.)

health care providers 280, 315, 323–24

high-risk group identification 153

impact of threat assessment 58–59

implications of 1918 influenza pandemic, USA

52–54

medical services 52

mental health aspects seemental health response

planning

monitoring and communication systems

53–54

need for temporal perspective 52

people’s role in biodefense 53

prevention strategies 110–11, 153

protection against prejudice and inequality 53

protection of critical personnel 52

psychological effects seemental health response

planning

public 280, 323, 324–25

risk recognition 152

social support systems 53, 220

Sydney Olympics 111–16

volunteer services 53

press coverage seemedia coverage

prevention strategies 110–11

primary prevention 16

Sydney Olympics 110–11

Pripyat, Ukraine 173, 175–76

evacuation 175–76

see also Chernobyl nuclear accident

process trauma 148–49

Project East River, USA 32–33

property, control of 293, 299

psychiatric disorders 114–16, 335

distressing news coverage and 238–40

children and adolescents 239–40

reduction of exposure 240

first responders and their families 260–66

acute stress disorder 261–66

co-morbidity 263–64

epidemiology 264–65

family members 266

interventions 263, 265, 266–67, 269

post-traumatic stress disorder 258–61

predisposing factors 261, 265–66

following sarin gas attack, Tokyo 253

human-induced catastrophes 211, 212–13

stress management in body-recovering

personnel 268

therapeutic interventions 115, 116, 157–58,

160–61, 334, 337–38, 340

first responders 263, 265, 266–67, 269

see also acute stress disorder; mental health;

post-traumatic

stress disorder; psychosocial effects

psychosocial effects 274–75, 332–34

first responders 254, 256–58

human-induced catastrophes 211, 212–13,

214–17

litigation impact 215–16

place attachment 216

stigma 217

improving understanding of 285

influenza epidemic 38–39

episodic effects 40–42

see also Spanish influenza pandemic (1918),

USA

leadership decisions and 246

nuclear threat 183–90, 192–93

Chernobyl nuclear accident 185–86,

187–88

countermeasures 193–94

Japanese atomic bomb survivors 183–84,

188

stigma 188–89

Three Mile Island nuclear accident 184–85

planning for seemental health response

planning

prediction of 285

public health policy 342–44

risk of bioterrorism 309–11

emotions and risk perceptions 309–10

stress and judgements about bioterrorism

310–11

sarin gas attack, Tokyo 253–54

terrorism 3, 4

chemical and biological terrorism 4–8,

110–11, 332–34

impact on resources 7, 211–12

populations at risk 9

social consequences 218

uncertainty 5, 7

trauma 148–49

children and adolescents 149–51

wartime bombing raids 26

see alsomental health; psychiatric disorders;

social support

psychosomatic bind 183–84

public see civilian population
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public health

emergency 297–98

funding issues 133

government’s responsibility for 290–91

planning 8–11

policy for psychological consequences 342–44

preparedness for influenza epidemic 35, 54

impact of losses incurred 51–52

resistance to public health measures 49–51

see also civilian population

public health law 290–97, 303

control of persons 294

measures infringing on bodily integrity 295

measures limiting freedom of movement

295–96

see also isolation; quarantine

control of property 293

damage control through nuisance abatement

293–94

information and surveillance 292–93

integrating new values with enduring needs

301–03

procuring facilities and supplies through

eminent domain 294

protecting civil liberties 296–97

see alsoModel State Emergency Health Powers

Act (MSEHPA)

publicity seemedia coverage

quarantine 131–32, 157, 296, 301, 337

guidelines 339

public health law 295–96, 300–02

smallpox cases 99

radioactive materials

civil defense issues during Cold War 32–33

external hazards 169

health effects of exposure 168–69, 191–92

acute radiation syndrome (ARS) 173–74,

175

beta burns 174–75

countermeasures 193–94

deterministic effects 168

probabilistic effects 168–69, 191–92

psychosocial impacts 183–90, 192–93

thyroid diseases 177–78

internal hazards 169

ionizing radiation 169–70

nuclear threat characteristics 166–67

psychosocial impacts 183–90

point sources 179–82

abandoned/lost sources 180

accidents involving dismantled sources

180–82

orphan sources 179–80

uncertainties following exposure 190–91, 193

coping with 192–93

previous/present exposure 191–92

use in terrorism 165–68, 170–79

attacks on nuclear power plants 165, 170–72

contamination event 165–66, 170

dirty bombs 165, 182–83

see also nuclear weapons

see also Chernobyl nuclear accident

Rajneeshees, salmonella attack 63, 64, 146

Real IRA attack, Omagh 78

Red Cross 157

religion, modern socio-cultural context 135

religious extremists 78

non-traditional religious extremist groups 82

willingness to cause mass casualties 82, 84

religious fundamentalist groups 78–82

willingness to cause mass casualties 79–80,

81–82, 84

constraints 80

reporting seemedia coverage

research issues 19–20, 284–87, 346, 347–48

understanding psycho-behavioral effects 285

resource allocation

epidemic impact on resources 44–45

fair resource distribution 53, 343

improving efficiency of 283

terrorist attack impact on resources 7, 211–12

tools to support effective use of medical

resources 285–86

see also equality issues

responses to disaster

children and adolescents 147–51

disruption of school community effects 152

psychological responses 149–51

command and control 113

communities 151–52

phases of 151–52

understanding of disaster beliefs 286–87

responses to terrorist attacks 11–12, 88–93,

105–06, 110, 335–36

competent and confident response 121–23,

282–84

improving behavioral health surge capacity

284, 339–40
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responses to terrorist attacks (cont.)

improving capacity for crisis intervention

283–84

improving resource allocation efficiency 283

disease control center establishment 155

event phase 154–61

impact on resources 7, 211–12

implementation 156

information provision 155–56

impact on response 139–40

institutional planning 10

integration of physical and mental health

response 279

knowledge base building 123

levels of response 155

local response 157

mental health aspects 115–16, 153–54

key issues 114, 116–20

Sydney Olympics 112–14

see alsomental health response planning

planning of see preparation for chemical and

biological terrorism

post-event phase 161–62

public responses 7–8, 105–06, 218–19, 336

announced exposure 89, 90–91

covert exposure 89, 90

overreactions 213

presentations to healthcare facilities 91–93,

211–12

significance of local conditions 139–40

socio-cultural factors 128–29, 137–38

underreactions 213

recognition 154–55

response priorities 116–20

anger 118

fear, contagion, poison and death 118

human malevolence 119

risk assessment 117–18

threat and uncertainty 117, 118

vulnerable groups 119–20

social systems and 136–38

training 121–22, 337, 340–42

US anthrax attacks 90

see also first responders

right-wing communities of belief 83–84

right-wing extremist groups 83

willingness to cause mass casualties 83, 84

risk assessment 57–58, 166

qualitative factors influencing public concern

167

relative value of perceived risks 282

response priorities 117–18

see also threat

risk communication 10–11, 59, 155–56, 308–09,

312–13, 323, 344–46

aftermath of incident 316

building public trust 318–19, 324

challenges 317–18

early stages of incident 315–16, 324

expert perspectives 314–23

importance of 308–09, 312–13

Internet role 322, 326

lessons from US terrorist events 68, 319–20

preparation for 281, 313, 314–15, 317–18,

321–23, 324–26

elements of effective risk communication

plan 320–23

training 315, 323, 325

recommendations 323–26

threat management and 308–09

uncertainty and 310–12

common communication errors 312

see also communication issues

risk management 308–09

risk perceptions 309–10

risk recognition 152

Ryan, Jose Maria 172

Saddam Hussein 74

salmonella attack 63, 146

sanctions 18

against Iraq 18

sarin gas attack, Tokyo 3–4, 71, 211, 252–54

effects on first responders 252–54

psychological symptoms 253

residual physical symptoms 253

SARS virus 244

schools

disruption of school community effects 5

use in community interventions 153, 160

event phase 158, 160–61

pre-event phase 154

science, modern socio-cultural context 135

security planning

collaboration between agencies 110–11

Sydney Olympics, prevention strategies 110–11

see also preparation for chemical and biological

terrorism

Sendero Luminosa (Shining Path) 77

September 11 attack seeWorld Trade Center
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sexually transmitted diseases (STD) 293

sham attacks 74–75, 282–83

Sherman, William T. 25–26

Shining Path (Sendero Luminosa) 77

situational anxiety 104

differential diagnosis 97

situational dissociation 103–04

differential diagnosis 97

smallpox 6, 98–99, 145

characteristics 99

differential diagnosis 94

isolation and quarantine 99

postexposure vaccination 99

therapy 99

use in biological warfare 23–24

vaccination 29–31, 295

World War II and 28–29

US epidemics 28–31

social boundaries 126–27, 130, 138

disruption of 126–27, 134

permeable boundaries 134–35

social capital destruction 127

social cohesion promotion 340

social organization 127–29, 130

attacks on 126–27

media and 129–30

response to bioterrorism and 136–38

importance of local conditions 139

risk of panic and 137

terrorism effects 138

bioterrorism 133–36

see also cultural aspects; local conditions and

assumptions

social prejudices

impact of influenza pandemic 47

protection against 53

see also equality issues

social revolutionary groups 77

constraints against causing mass casualties 77,

84

social support 201–02

bioterrorism context 217–20

emotional support 221–22

human-induced catastrophes 208–11, 217

contamination of social relationships

213–17

lack of consensus in initial appraisals 210–13

informational support 220–21

natural disasters 200–08

deterioration of 201, 204–06

mobilization of 201, 202–04

social support deterioration deterrence

(SSDD) model 206–08, 214–15

preparation for terrorist attack 53, 220

prevention of support deterioration 220–22

tangible support 220

see also support services

Spanish influenza pandemic (1918), USA 38–54

Baltimore, USA 39–52

burial problems 47–48

community needs 45–46

disruptive effects on workforce 42–44

episodic biological and psychosocial effects

40–42

impact on preparedness for future

emergencies 51–52, 54

implications for bioterrorism 52–54

overwhelming of medical services 44–45

reporting and documentation issues 48–49

resistance to public health measures 49–51

sense of fellowship and mutual aid 46–47

social prejudice and inequality effects 47

see also influenza

state sponsorship of terrorism 62

possible role in US anthrax attacks 61–62

state terrorism 73–74

status systems 141–42

stigma

following radioactive contamination 188–89,

191, 217

impact on social support 213–17

stress 4, 310–12

judgments about bioterrorism and 310–11

management

body-recovering personnel 268

health care providers 269

see also post-traumatic stress disorder;

psychosocial effects

Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services

Administration (SAMHSA) 276

substance use disorders, post-traumatic stress and

263–64

suicide, post-traumatic stress and 264

support services

health support centers 157

influenza pandemic, USA 45–46

preparation for bioterrorist attack 53

see also social support

Surat, India, 1994 plague 146–47

surge capacity improvement 284, 339–40
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surveillance 346

Communicable Disease Surveillance and

Response web site, WHO 112

infectious diseases 292–93

mental health 337–38, 342

public health law 292–93, 298–99

Sydney Olympics 111–12

Sydney Olympics security planning

bioterrorism strategies 111–16

mental health aspects 112–14

prevention strategies 110–11

syndromes initiated by fear of exposure 132

responses to 132

Tactical Assault Group, Sydney 111

target selection 75–76

symbolic value of target 136, 138

terrorism 3–4

goals of 4, 106, 109, 126–27

impact of 109–10

see also responses to terrorist attacks

motivation and constraints 75–77

implications 84–85

psychological effects of see psychosocial effects

spectrum of 73–74

political terrorism 73

state terrorism 73–74

target selection 75–76, 136, 138

see also bioterrorism; chemical and biological

terrorism; terrorist acts; terrorist groups

terrorist acts

effects on first responders 252–58

Tokyo subway sarin attack 252–54

mental health issues 114

motivation and constraints 75–77

implications 84–85

sham attacks 74–75, 282–83

spectrum of 74–77

see alsomass casualty causation; terrorism;

terrorist groups

terrorist groups 77–85

nationalist–separatists 77–78, 84

religious extremists 78

non-traditional religious extremist groups

82, 84

religious fundamentalist groups 78–82, 84

right-wing community of belief 83–84

right-wing extremist groups 83, 84

social revolutionaries 77, 84

therapeutic jurisprudence 302

threat

assessment of 57–59, 72

impact on emergency preparations 58–59

response priorities 117

see also risk assessment

communication of 10–11, 59

lessons from US anthrax attacks 68

management of 308–09

nuclear threat 167–68

characteristics 166–67

psychosocial impacts 183–90, 192–93

see also radioactive materials

of violence 130–31

threators 17–18

intentions of 17–18

Three Mile Island Nuclear Power plant, USA 170,

171

1979 accident 178, 190, 212

psychosocial impacts 184–85

thyroid diseases following exposure to radioactive

fallout 177–78

iodine prophylaxis 178

Tokyo, sarin gas attack 3–4, 71, 211, 252–54

effects on first responders 252–54

psychological symptoms 253

residual physical symptoms 253

training for response 121–22, 337, 340–42

mental health interventions 340

panic avoidance 137

risk communication 315, 323, 325

see also responses to terrorist attacks

trauma

event trauma 148–49

process trauma 148–49

psychological responses 148–49

children and adolescents 149–51

see also post-traumatic stress disorder

triage 283

truck bombs 171

trust building 54, 186, 318–19, 324

tularemia 6, 99–100

characteristics 100

differential diagnosis 94, 100

treatment 100

typhus, Second World War 28

Ukraine see Chernobyl nuclear accident

uncertainty 5, 7, 210–13, 243

following exposure to radioactive materials

190–91, 193
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coping with 192–93

previous/present exposure 191–92

following US anthrax attacks 243

response priorities 117

continuing uncertainty 118

risk communication and 310–12

common communication errors 312

see also fear

United States (US) 18–19, 21

conflict with USSR 31–35

civil defense issues 31–35

global health issues 18–19

Iraq and 18

Operation Desert Storm 24–25

smallpox epidemics following World War II

28–31

see also Spanish influenza pandemic (1918),

USA; US anthrax attacks; World Trade

Center

US anthrax attacks 23, 56, 59–66, 232–34,

240–41

communication issues 68, 156, 232

fairness and equality 245–46

leadership decisions and 246

media coverage 233, 241–42

self protection information 246–47

policy implications 290

possible perpetrators 59–60, 67–68

attacks by a state 60–61

attacks by an individual 65–66

terrorist group alone or with expert help

62–65

terrorist group assisted by a state sponsor

61–62

responses to 4, 90, 282

socio-economic effects 147

social conflict 133

sophisticated quality of anthrax used 59–60

USSR 31–35

vaccination see immunization programs

value systems 141–42

victimization, following contamination 214

violence, threat of 130–31

viral hemorrhagic fevers 6

volunteer services

influenza pandemic, USA 46

preparation for bioterrorist attack 53

vulnerable groups, response priorities 119–20

weapons of mass destruction terrorism 72–73

psychological effects on first responders 254,

256–58

see also biological weapons

West Nile virus 244

Windscale nuclear accident, UK 178–79

World Health Organization (WHO)

Communicable Disease Surveillance and

Response web site 112

Global Outbreak Alert and Response Network

111–12

World Trade Center

1993 bombing 71, 254, 256–58

September 11 attacks 23, 71, 109–10, 232–33

community responses 151–52

effects on first responders 254–56, 261–62

media coverage psychological impact 238–39

policy implications 290

post-traumatic stress 4, 238–39

psychological effects of 4

World War I 26

Baltimore, USA 39

World War II 28–29

smallpox epidemic and 28–29

USA 28–31

yellow fever immunization program, USA 28

Yersinia pestis 100

see also plague
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